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SCARUSO BECAME ANARTIST

1

'TWIXT LATHER AND TALCUM
(Court Barber to King of Song Cherishes Sketches Ma'lc Hero.

Groat Singer Was Not "Hard Man to Shave" If hen in Phila.

Enrico CnniKO. who cnnlil unccp a
rrld off It fret with lili onjf, was,

mt tha nme time, liumnnly "penklng
Hot n hnrH mnn to linvp.

The moiirnlnp of .Joipph rpnnn.
1 801 South Fifty ncurntli street, Uy

ki countryman dlffprn In qunlltv from
thnt of motit of thN cltv I'm ini
Pewnno wni court bnrbor to tlip klne
of Hong whenever he camp to

Un night mume lover of I'liiinilol-tjh- l

were paying Ave, ton or tUtrcn
dollarH nnleeo to tipor nt tin- - unrlcl- -

J famoufl tenor throueli onorn rIhsvcs. It
I wan Tcwono's privilege 'to stnnd tlnce.

inches nwny from him niljustlns hot, '

teaming towels and wiping I1I3 face. ,

Sometime Caruso hummed softlj n
w shnvpd.

RocaIN "Good OM Un"

"He

bower
beuut

recent
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parts

dealt

hope

could

York

could

I'ress

denth

which

grave

ltnlv learn

when
hotel shop

no

'Well,
ou tmlm

'How am nnsuei

home

fortuntite possessor

made
You Walt"

in midst

other
lotion

pencil
I'essano nho thnt it making of ihp

took from thlrtj minutes three-- ' Twice Caruso trinl his genius on
quarters nn hour to remote the friend I'pkmuio One tlio sketohf

of the dinger. Whether lilt of the louit bin her doted l'.HV). Hie
erecl over his tank he doe not other llUL'
"nnnk In thnn int." tnuniv he wo 111

who at nrotirletoi conllde" fastidious
of hotel shop of of pioimll he has en facial mtiMnge '''""'f ',n"l,H-T,of.101- ,.ti- -

various cities. wiw just but time it was iut shajc It (.u s.ppe
barber my choir nlwnt- - .oncein hit-- much whcthei he ", .Minion Hnule, of lMiiln.l

wan the democrat was never got all the tKlns
fussy customer pleasant and
Joking.

used to joke with me nbou
xny Ita'ian, nnd tell mo ought go

Choir of 400 Sings
Caruso Funeral

Contlnunt rrnm Pane Onr

of the dead man, nnd the hall was
transformed bj them Into of
exnulsite

TItta Ituffo. the Italian baritone who
bas In enr achieved fame in
America, nrrivel during the dn nnd
hastened to the hotel He was nn

Cniuso and insisted hate iminediiitclx after
upon helping to transfer the bodv to the
tempoi art clinpel

After todii's ceremony the hnd will
he taken to the remeter in pWei!
In the famih vault The Mnvor an
Prefect of Xnples speak in behnlf
of the cif and (tovetniuent reprr-tive- l.

and it is probable: that the
American Consul will dellter brief
eddies in behnlf of the American nt

and the Cit of Now York,
which Caruso cal'ed bis second

Naples is In tiuth citv of mourning
nd from all of Itah hne oom

fxprestiions grief, manr of them of
tendpr naturp, because of late vears
Caruso had. b the mastery of his nrt
and his kindness of heart, found his
way into the warm affections of th
people Therefoie, of the thousands
who passed his bier yesterday, there was
rone whose pergonal grief was not ap-
parent.

Brother Heartbroken
firlef over the of Caruso

harder blow to his
brother, Giovanni, than almost any
other member of the famll (t'ovannl,
who was very close to his. brother, ami
who managed the business affairs of the
inger'e arlous etntes. remained with

the bodv of his beloved brother
constontlj

At intervnls his grief stiuck him
poignantH thnt broke Into fits of
crying nnd now nnd then knelt clo-- o

by the bod, sometimes cniug out in
the thnt by some miracle life might
be restore

The little daughter. Gloria, was
Stnken in the bodv of hei fnMicr

yesicruay nuc oniy Knew mat some
dreadful had lnppened, as her

father not speak to hn Mi"
Caruso is her sorrow with for- -

titude

CARUSO'S SURGEOKS
LAUD U.S. SPECIALISTS

1

Rcime, Aug 4 Ky A Pi lie
American doctors who attended Knrien
Cnruso New duiing his
cal illness Inst winter did "all that
was humnnh possible under the ioii-dltio-

of the patient they not
do more

Tins opinion was given to the As.
oclateil today hv Dr

Rastinnelli nputeil to be the greuii st
surgeon in ltnlv, who with his broihe'
Giuseppe, attended the famous miiivheii sufleied the relapse Inst ek
which led his

Recording Caruso's illnehs in
Dr H.istianelli ald "it was

putnd empveiun.
put the jintlent in such

comlition that must be d

mlinele thnt the Aineii un
doctors sorceeded in saving his life

Recounting the lnt few dns of
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hack to nncl how to speal:
it

"Of rmirse. he came into tjie
barber 'rr "tie tenignipd

him nnil matter how things
were thpj'd tr lo make room for him.

"Thru one nf its would saj
how ini' v

1?' he would In
Itiillan. 'well. was uouldn
be here, would I? I'd be In
bed '

l'osinno is the
of two of the famous Cnruo sketches
Like most of Ills drawings, the were

In n few minutes' time.

"A Drawing While
"1 was the of shaving him."

Pessano relates, "when it was nece
nnr for me to go to the side of
the room to get llefore
knew it faruso was bolt upright In his
i lintr with ins ami napcr in mum

it Is confides ' a plctme
to hit

of of
beard he l

n
Mr 1 tenor, i

PosRano. la 11'ref.ent was not
n barber a '

ehops In "1 a n Ur w

Hut Caruso didn't
He

always

1 to

at

a

In

almost

thing

benring

KqlTnile

Vmer-le- a.

crowded

with the not
l'lio fact was going rcceUc

S.tllOO "iglil singing
hour made him fussy about the
scent his talcum powder.

Caruso Illnc- -

deal
that

thnt
nmpr

the famous surgeon

"I. with other (iium'tipe wslted
Cinuso profession .luls
S'ricuto Aftu liiicful examination

both agio the present nnd
pnM suffering the gie.tt tenoi was
derived from subrenal absi ess, probn-b- h

the left kidnev
'We imnudiiltelj ileiidcd thnt Cinuso

should tuken Koine and submit-
ted u ex.iminiition onhi

complete diagnosis, also
guide opeuitlon wliun wns

tlmate friend i been pxecutpd
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of
A that time Cnriito condition was
relntheh good Tills was i inphasi7Pd b)
tin' fin I thnt he laushed joked with
us explniultic bv opeiatn moMoiis how

S.i he he I' ,.ht' oilginnl
mode u motion of ," '' ""K In (.eimnntown.

in in I he act of reaching lilsh notes
in the midst oi n disinutic s'ttlng

Told of New York Mlsliip
' Then he nid jocose!) When I

wns about to icoch a high note during
n performance in Ainerua something
I'liinrht me In the thion' I put mv
liinid to mv mouth In an effort to re- -

mi in mvself when out s))irtd n mouth- -

ful of blood '

' Coruo Inughel as he demonstrated
this i nndltion io us "

"His chief thought was that of re-

suming his i being nbe to
return to the stage and sing again
Phis wns jus guntest anxietv He
i hatted nnd talked appnrentlv nt ene.
comfortnblv exhibiting in that
robust phvslque his ideas with gestures
nnd smiles Therefore, om opinion
warranted his mining lo Rome where
the operation be prifoiined under
conditions where hospital nppllnnies
were tomplete nnd modern to
bundle his ense "

of Abscess
Returning to the subjei t of ( niuso's

s. in Ameiiui. Dr H.stmnelli
that the grave lomnllcatinn of C.uuso's
nllment at thnt time "iiboibed the
eiittie attention of the dmlois,
i oilld not occupv themselves with nnv --

tiling else than to intend to it, but we
know with certatntv tout Dr Drd-innn- n

lone of the Amein in ohv -- n inns
who ntteuded oi i i1ied the ot- -

i Isieu m of the siibieiml nbsiess
'The Amei iiini doitors -- how id the

gientest lunfessiniial skill am' tei hmqiie
In the npeintiiii tin v pirforninl Their
work commands tl jrei'tst oilmiri
tion i ud nspe t iiicrenslng the Je- -

terveil fain' Ameru in doitors
i nj iv tliiouglicmt the vvorl I

s n pnnliiK word ilie fnniu
Itnllnn surgion su i i. the correspond- - i

'ent
Whatever vo i nn snv in praise of I
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this one price from
REDUCED $.43. their former

Worsteds and hand-
some Tweeds with plenty of

fine summer woolenb tn a variety of
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unusual patterns gg
$22.50 could not buy f1 '

today in the wholesale markets. Si
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"Caruso's Barber"
i

MirUh dmwn bj Kiirlco Caruso of
his bnrher while being dlinved rliilo

on one of his xlslts heie to slug

Ainerlinn
fiom me

doitors. snj it us coming

His brother, (iiifeppe. is known as
!til's sieatest ph.xslclnn Moth mm1- -
I lnltstM tnnifIoi1 Alnnriinu u nnimi Ml

(),.', n. I Itaffnele Hostlnnelli's wife was Miss
and chain would

most
at

will

denth

see

nnd

.mil

and

, and
wus

elphin

Two Judges Clash
Over Support Case

( niitlmiril from I'mcr One

for August 12. but hns not indicate d
whilbei be intends lo supenede Judge
Me.N'Ichoi In the Domestic Relation
Court that to heat the case in
person

(Jrcelt Hns Two Wles
Mrs Mux's ninrlinl difficulties became

pnhjlo when Judge McNichol granted
the support order Inst Janunr)

It was rexenled thnt Ma) 'b nnroiorlginnlh wns George Koutzoumbos,
comes from Athens, and is a leader

in the Ijreck colon here It becnim
Known nlsn that Max had another
wire n nntlve of Athens nlo. who
bioiU'ht him n dot of .$1.1.000. which
he imested In tie icstnurant business.
At the flllie tile suonort onlei uns .

strong wus then thnt stood '"'"I Mrs Mm
b..foie us and sing-- '

caret

big,

lould

more

Knew

illnc

vvlm

Cni

wliiih

to

wmm

I'a
ife

dn

lie

was snii

I lie voiing woman who souglit
upport order told the Couit that

the
she

Iliad worked as cashier in Ma) s rcstau
rnnt. and hnd known liim ns n singl
mnn Ho hnd wooed and mniried her
The cercmoiiv was nerfouneil reirnlnrl.
in Brooklyn. June 22. l'.lls Mm Mn
hail hpr wedding certificate nnd believed
herself Mni's legal wife

She told Judge McNicho that she nnd
her husband hnd separated before the
second chihl was born I'm a yenr
after the mnrrlnge .she said the (j'teek
lestnurant keeiei had lavished monej
fin her She declared he told her bis
income bad ranged from $2," 000 to
SoO 000 n .venr In the Inst few vims
The ciiiple lived nt the Riltenhoiic
Hotel. In nn expensive suite, nnd for n
time at the Alninnc in Atlantic Citv.
He bought two cnr. the wife on
at a cost of S10 000 The t.rst veat
of thilr marriage, she snlcl, Muv s.ient
?:I0.(I00 on n home.

Mav refused m the witness stnnd
acting nn liis counsel's advice in snv
whether he was nuirrliil when he mnde
Mrs Mav his wife Judge McNuhol
therefore incepted Mrs Ma) ns the le-
gal wife nnd issued' the order of "S.'iOO

a month
Mav denied thnt he vrns wealthy as

his voiing In tile hid said Ac cording
to Mav his first wife Is the nwmr of
the restaurant commiiv nnd he holds
hut one slmre of stock nnd receives n

Crrr!rM. 1M1, T Mt wrlttw tv

Expect Japanese
to Be Conciliatory

Continued from 1'nB One

the Hast as to Nttisfy her critics among
the Anglo-Saxo- n nations; to continue
them regarding her Intentions ns lo
the 1'or Kast and to work in harmony
with them.

There is little doubt that .Inp.in is
deeplj concerned ocr the situation In
which she is left b this countij's npw

lgor In asspiting the open-do- police
In the Oilcnt nnd by the failure of
the Anglo-.1npaiiP- Alliance She will
not come to the Washington lonfeicnco
in anv nrrogont mood. On the contrary,
she will be conciliatory, seeking to
meet America's demands ns far as pos-

sible while, if liosslble, sin lug her
own face.

If the American position should be as
.. .... . Ifllinn fid AtlA iiinmiKi r$

will bo. If It should concede thnt the
jnpnncse islands too small for her
rapid!) growing population and
she must urnm to expand on the
continent ot Asia, probably in Man-chuil- a,

Jnpan probably be great-
ly relieved.

I'niler
Japan misconceives the at-

titude toward herself nnd is prepared
to find It dlstlnctl) unfriendly to her- -

and
the of
are into this

tW

self. Khc looks with a certain anx-
iety nt the American State Depart-
ment, the pcimtiiicnt department, not
Mr. Hughes, vnnd fears that It had n
dlstlnctl) attitude. The
advisers of the of the Far
Hnst from Fletcher
down, nre all men trained In China,
and having n strong point
of view. The Japanese probably exag-
gerate the Importance of this clrcuin-stnni- c.

Thc exaggerate the impor-
tance of eer circumstance pointing

an aggressive policy on the part
of this country toward herself.

The danger of the conference falling
to bring about satlsfnctoiv permanent
relations between thw country and
Japan lies In the dlfQculty each coun-t- r.

bos in the other's
point of view and the imputing by each
to the other of more unfriendly mo-

tives than cither entertains. If the Ad-

ministration generally holds the view
thnt Julian Is entitled to expand upon
the continent of Asia and if .Tnpan

the Administration Intimates thnt 11 (could be brought to that the

were
thnt

hnie

would

Misconception
American

United States hns thla frlendlv view
of her future, most of the difficulties
of the conference would quickly dis-

appear.
As a result of the conference Japan

stands to lose most of the fruits her
policy In the Enst gained her In he
last war, just ns she lost under Occi-

dental pressure most of he gains from
the with China, nnd as again under
similar pressure she deprUed of
much thnt might have been hers ns a

aste the' 3RH
iresh peaches mPsMm

'.fiUsJEV:VS. V$JkM

--w'gyl tmmssJVr' "ffi$&fW&$9 daman?
lssy ffiffiWttav MSffii minay

Peaches cream,
finest each,
frozen

delicious dessert!

C

Department
Under-Secretar- y

understanding

I

are a family's pride a family who for more than
two centuries nave been identified in the produc-
tion musical instruments. Today they are the
greatest house their kind in the world, and the
pianos that bear their name the fruit ac-

cumulated experience and matured perfection.

The Co.
809-1- 1 CHESTNUT STREET

Sth and 0th Streets

r)

war
wns

consequence of her victory over Russia.
If this time the nations of the West
under the lead of the United States
should take the view that she was en-

titled to expnnd on the continent, this.
In the opinion of mnnv
persons, would do more to give peace
and stability to the Hast than any
other thing that could be done. Japan,
with teiritory to develop and Indus-
trial opportunities In Manchuria,
would, according to this view, abandon
her militarism, which would have
gained its renl end.

AMERICANS VISIT POPE

Bishop Tlnen, of Denver, Presents
Thirty Pilgrims

Rome, Aug. 4. (lly A. I'.) Mon-slgn-

J. Henry Tlnen, Ulshop of Den-M- r.

Colorado, was received In nudieiici'
b l'ope yestenlnf. presenting

report of his diocese which the Pon-
tiff found to bo most satisfactory. I,nter
Ulshop Tincn introduced the Tope to

group of thirty pilgrims,
to whom l'ope Benedict delivered short
address, which wns translated In .Mou-slgn-

Chnrlcs A. O'Hcrn, rector of
the American Collego here.

The Pontiff said he greatly appreci-
ated the visit of the Americans, espe-
cially becnuse of the difficulties of trael
nt present, and the opnresfclvp heat. He
imparted the apostolic benediction at
the close of his tnlk.
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VICTROLAS INSTRUMENTS I

I PIANOS iJU 1

'"

RUDOLPH WURLITZER

Between

llencdlet

American

9sW j

m PIANO s

WURLITZER GRAND

A triumph in piano building, but
a success that has not ruahed to
the price tag, Sold nt prices that
nre refreshingly reasonable for
such nn exceptional instrument.
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REPORT CHARLES ''IN AGAIN"

Emperor Said to Be Seek-
ing Hungarian Crown

Geneva, Aug. 4. Unconfirmed re
ports still persist that
Chnrlos of Austria has left Hcrtensteln
secretly and now la In Hungary nwnlt- -

Ing nn opportunity to Iniinch a coup

d'etat.
It Is said that Captain erkman,

private secretary to Charles, and several
of the former Monarch's servants at'
ready have left for Budapest. It Is
slated In unusually circles
thnt Charles will mane, nil niicmpi io
regain his throne thla month, in spite
of the warnings of the Allies.

RAID 35 CIGARETTE STORES

70 Pollcomen Make Rounda of To- -

peka to Enforce Law
Topclm. ltn., Aug. i. i.ur nnu

COUnty OUll-iU- I Jinu-oia- j .iiuiuu if, iom- -

ing about thirty-fiv- e Topekn stores
where It was suspecieu uiBiirei.es iihvc
been sold In violation of the State Antl-Cigaret- to

Law. Offlclals announced that
clgniettcs found In business houses
would be confiscated nnd the proprietors
arrested.
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That
Were

Up to
$5.00

Broken size range
Sizes from 2J to 4

re.

UANUY FHIUfcS CUT A THlRrjl

Large N. Y. Chain Store Alto Lovvjr,
Wages of Employee

New York, Aug. . (Rj A. I'.ji
riductlon of ik'l per cent In Jpilccs wns nnnountcd .vesterdny by J
of the Inrgcst chnlu store candy firm J

mr .11,, .x.v.MKW ... l.mi, mC),
This cut follow slosely nftpr th

nnothcr large retail firm (Miller ri.iCo.). the president of which nnnonnS
thnt his firm, nloug with sevprnl oti.
In the candv business, hnd been n..iin
.100 per cent piofit. mtiH

Wages of the Loft Co. ein.il0T(,, ,
reduced 12V, ner cent. -

typhoid'cases increase
45 Are Suffering In Shamakj,,

Rural Dairy Quarantined '

KiinmoKin, r Aug. . Tynluiu
fever continues to increase here
a total of forty-fiv- e cases rcnortM ii4
fnr. Vlxa vlsltlnc nlirM-- linrV. K. lll"

ployed to assist In cnrlng for thi. .il'
A strict quarantine hns been nwi

on the rural dairy, which la tk
fliispertcd source of the diene T
einplo.vers of the plant nre down hJ
4l,o f..rer.

Store Closed Saturdays
During August

t f4pM

Once- -
ArYe&x- -

J (Szeorofice
Children's & Misses'

&r Oxfords
also

White Barefoot Sandals
Sizes 7 to 2

Priced

Growing Girls
Black, Tan or White

Pumps & Oxfords

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floors With Seating Capacity for 600
Men, Women, Misxa, Boys and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

Next Chance Not Until Next January

Semi-Annu- al

Sale

HILTON
Stylebilt Clothes

For Men

Every Spring And
Summer Suit

At The
Maker's Price

Less 15

Hilton (ompanx
1211 Chestnut Street

a sioinu anops m 'fnncipal Uttts H'l,
NEWAItK NfcWYORK UUOOKLYN PHILADELPHIA. CHICAGO

rJrmz


